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Economics .

SECTION I
(20 Marks)

AttemPt ALL questioRs-

Each question is worth I mark-
Mark your answers in pencil on the answer sheet provided.

Select the alternative A, B, C, or D that best answers the question.

, l. ",[hy do developing countries pron]ote policies that raise their levels o I econom ie

development?
(A) To achieve increases rn population grorvth-

(B) To achieve higher levels of human developrnent'
(C) To achieve greater inequaliry in the distribution of inconre.

(D) To achieve highcr levels of protection frorn import competition.

2. Which of the following statements is true for the infant industry argumenl'concerning
protection?

(A) New businesses require temporary protection.
(B) Industries important fbr our defen€ require protection.
(C) It protects against dumping of overseas goods-

(D) It reallocates resources to efficient industries.

3. Wtrich intemational organisation would make loan money available to a country
experiencing a depreciation in ia cturency and falling international reserves?

(A) World Trade Organisation.
(B) Intemational Bank for Reconstruction and Development-
(C) International Monetary Fund,
(D) World Bantc

4. Question 4 relates to the following table.

The follou'ing table shou's exporUimport data for a trading nation.

Year Erpor.t Price
Inder

Import Price
trndex

Terms of Trade
I;rder

2002 100 100 100
2003 125 110

\\trat is the terms of trade index for 2003?

(A) t25
(B) r 10
lcj 88
(D) !i4
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i. *hich of the follou'ing is a feature of economies in transition?

(A) Central planning determining production decisions.

(B) Market forces increasingly determining production decisions'

(C) State or.r,nership of all production resources

(D) Production quotas set for all goods"

6. Question 6 refers to the following table.

Current Account Data for a nation

Goods
lmports

Goods
Exports

Net Services Net Incomes and

Current Transfers

$300b s200b -s50b -$200b

What is the Balance on Current Account for this nation?

(A) -s3 sOb

(B) -$250b
{c) -s i sOb

(D) -ssOb

T. What is the most likely result of United States foreign exchange speculators believing that

the Australian dollar will appreciate?

(A) They sell Australian dollars and the Australian dollar appreciates.

(B) They sell US dollars and the Australian dollar depreciates.

(C) They buy Australian dollars and the Australian dollar appreciates.

(D) They buy US dollars and the Australian dollar depreciates.

8. Which of the following would be true for a nation's Balance of Payments if it had a

floating exchange rate?

(A) Its Capital and Financial Account surplus 'uvould mean it has a Current Account

surplus.
(B) Its Capital and Financial Account surplus would mean ithas azera b.alance on its

current Account 
iar Ar-n.rrnr deficir world mer -ent Account deficit.(C) Its Capital and Financial Account deficit would mean it has a Cun

(D) Its Capital and Financial Account deficit would mean it has a Current Account

surplus.
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g,\\ihat irrc three comnlon fcaturcs trl-dcvcioping countries?

( A ) I-orv per capita incontc-s- ltigtt population groulh and lorr' lcycls ol- ltrrcig' dcht
{B) Iligh population gro\\rh. hi{h levels of forcign debt and high lcv,-'ls of capital

accumulation"
(C) I.ow levels of donrcstic savings, lorv levels of tectrnologl-rurd high levels ol-

foreign debt.
(D) [.olv levels of savings. lo*'p.:r capita incomes and high ler-r-'ls of capital

accumulation.
I0.Wh4t is the best indicatorof the level of economic development in an economl"/

'' nA) The economy's growth rate-

, (B) The quality of life ofthe people wi&in the economy.

(C) The proportion of gold in th€ economy's foreign exchange reserves.

(D) The proporrion of GDP spent on defence items

ll"When dividend payments are made to foreign shareholders by an Australian firm, how is
recorded in Australia's Balance of Payments?

(A) As a debit on the Australian Current Accoua:.
(B) As a credit on the Aushalian Current Account
(C)'' As a debit on the Australian Capital and Financial Account.
(D) As a debit on the Aushalian Capital and Financial Accounl

12. which of thefollowing is the trade agreernent berrveen the usA- Nlexico and canada

(A) NAFrA
CB) ASEAN
(c) APEC
(D) cERrA

13. The follo*ing question refers to the diagram ssev*.

Il'the Golemment irnposed a tariffon shirls u'hich raised the price of

(A) Imports ol-shirts u'ould fall konr AF to BE
(B) Inrporb of shirts u'ould fall liom BE to BC
(C) Domestic production olshirts rrould rise lrom OA ro OC
(D) Domestic production ol-shirrs trould nse liom OB to OL

imported shirts to Op.Z
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' 14" Which of the follorving describes a role of the Inlernational Monetary Fund GIWF)?

(A) To provide loans and foreign aid to developing counhies.
(B) To work towards the elimination of all tariffand non tariffbamers.
(C) To provide funding for long tenndwelopment projects
(D) To create a s;rstem of stable exchange rares.

15. What is the most likely effect of an appreciation of the Australian dollar?

(A) Our imports become more expensive.
(B) Our exports become nrore expensive.
(C) The surplus on our Balance of Goods and Services would increase-
(D) The Current Account deficit would decline.

16. How could the developed nations best assist trade in developing countries?

(A) By raising tariffs on imports from developing countries-
(B) By raising quotas on imports from developing countries,
(C) By decreasing foreign invesrnent to developing countries.
(D) By decreasing foreign aid to developing countries.

17, lhc following diagram shou's the denrand and supply of Australian dollars in thc
fbrei gn exchange market.

Pnce o{ A$
in US$ I

I

us$ 0.70

us$ 0.65

S

\o,
D

QuantitY: of $A

'*'hich of the following could have caused the rise in ialue of the Australian r-iol[a:')

(A) An increase in Australia's econornic grou'th-
(B) A rise in US interest rates-
(C) A rise in Australian interest rattr
D) A rise in Australia's foreign debt.



L8. \\trat is an acceptable economic argument for a government to irnpose a tarilf or:

imports?

(A) To raise revenue.
(B) To retaliate against tariffs irnposed by other countries.

(C) To stop imports frorn counfries with lorv labour costs.

(D) To assist a nerv industry to become internationally competitive.

1.9. If all of Australia's foreign debt was measured in US dollars, which of the

following factors will cause an increase in the total value of foreign debt?

(A) Ar appreciation of the US dollar against the AusEalian dollar
(B) An appreciation of the Australian dollar against the US dollar
(C) A depreciation of the US dollar against the US dollar
(D) An increase in the demand for the Australian dollar by global speculators

20. If the Australian Government invested $500m in a Japanese financial
institution, how would it be recorded in the Balance of Payments?

(A) As a debit in the Current Account

@) As an inflow in the Capital and Financial Account
(C) As a credit in the Current Account
(D) As an ouflow in the Capital and Financial Account



Question 21.

The table shorvs data collected about
Use the table to answer the following

two countries Country A and Country B.
questions.

Data Country A Country B
Population 121,463,61 I (July 2006 est.) 245,452,739 (July 2006 est.)

GDP - real growth rate 2.8% (2006 est.) 5.4% (2006 est.)

Birth rate 9. 37 births/l,000 population 20.34 births/ I ,000 population

Infant mortalify rate 3.24 deaths/1,000 live births 34.39 deaths/1,000 live births
GDP - per capita (PPP): $33.100 (2006 est.) $3,800 (2006 est.)

IIDI 0.943 (Rank I l) 0.697 (Rank I l0)

(1)

(1)

(2)

t.

2.

aJ.

Identify the country which is the high income economy

Identify a quality of life indicator

Define the Human Development Index

5. Define the GDP - per capita (PPP): (2)

4. Distinguish between economic growth and economic development (4)



Question 22

(a) Define the term protection (2)

(b) Outline TWO arguments governments use to protect domestic industries. (4)

(c) - (e) Refer to the diagram below
The diagram below shows the provision of a subsidy on

producers the supply curve shifts from S1S1 to S2S2
sugar. After the provision of a subsidy of sugar
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(c) Define subsidy (1)

(d) Calculate the subsidy per kilogram

(e) Explain TWO reasons why economists tend to prefer subsidies instead of a tariff to protect
domestic industries.

(l)

(4)



Question 23

The table below refers to country's X's Terms of Trade

a) Define the terms of trade

Year I Year 2 Year 3 Year 4
Export Price Inder 96 105 r06 107

Import price Index 98 102 104 108

(2)

b) Calculate the terms of trade for country X for year 2 (1)

c) Describe the trend for the Terms of Trade for country X over the period shown. (2)

d) Outline ONE positive effect of an improving Terms of Trade for the Australian economy. (2)

e) Discuss factors that could improve Australia's terms of trade (3)



Question 24.

The table shows data for Australia's international investment position ($m)

(a) Distinguish between the two types of foreign liabilities of Australia (2)

(i)

Period Foreisn Liabilities Foreign Assets Net Foreign Liabilities
2003104 926,285 483,264 443,021

200415 985,455 50 1,1 07 484,348

June 2046 1,055,885 520,47 0 535,415

(i i)

(b) Describe the trend in Australia's changing foreign liabilities and foreign assets (2)

(d) "In Decemb er 2004 Australia's net external debt was 48.8%0 GDP"

Explain the sigtificance of this statement.

(2)



Outline TWO possible reasons for the rise of Australia's foreign debt

(i)

(2)

(ii)



SECTION III
Total marks (20)

Attempt either Question 25 or Question 26

Allow about 35 minutes for this section

In your answer you will be assessed on how well you

. Use economic data
o Apply economic terms, concepts, relationships and theory

o Present a sustained, logical and well-structured answer to the question

Question 25

Explain how exchange rates are determined and the impact of their movements on the Australian

economy.

Question 26

Examine the impact of globalisation on economic groMh and the quality of life in the global economy.


